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Localization ofElastic Layers by C orrelated D isorder
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The equilibrium behaviorofa system ofelastic layersundertension in the presence ofcorrelated disorderisstudied using

functionalrenorm alization group techniques. The m odelexhibits m any of the features ofthe Bose glass phase of type II

superconductorsinduced by colum nardefects,butm ay be m ore directly applicable to charge density waves,incom m ensurate

striped m agneticphases,stacked m em branesundertension,vicinalcrystalsurfaces,orsuperconducting\vortex{chains".Below

�ve dim ensions,an epsilon expansion for the stable zero tem perature �xed point yields the properties ofthe glassy phase.

Transverse to the direction ofcorrelation,the random ness induces logarithm ic growth ofdisplacem ents. D isplacem ents are

strongly localized in thecorrelation direction.Theabsenceofa responseto a weak applied transverse�eld (transverseM eissner

e�ect) is dem onstrated analytically. In this sim ple m odel,the localized phase is stable to point disorder,in contrast to the

behaviorin the presence ofdislocations,in which the converse isbelieved to be true.

PACS:74.60.G e,74.40.+ k

Recently,considerable progresshasbeen m ade in un-

derstanding thebehaviorofelasticm edia in thepresence

ofrandom ness. Exam ples include single ux lines in a

dirty superconductor[1,2],interfacesin random m agnets

[3{5],chargedensitywaves[6],and thevortexglassphase

ofbulk superconductors[7,8].Theexperim entalwork of

Civaleet.al.[9]hasdem onstrated thefeasibilityofcreat-

ing superconducting sam pleswith correlated (colum nar)
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FIG .1. A stack oflayers in three dim ensions uctuating

in the presence ofcorrelated disorder. D ark and light thick

verticallines indicate individualcorrelated pins,in the fore-

ground and hidden from view,respectively.Thespacingalong

the layering (x1) axis,‘,and the displacem ent �eld u(x;z),

are indicated.

disorder.O ne ofthe m oststriking aspectsofthe result-

ing localized Boseglassphase[10,11]isthe existenceof

a �nite criticalm ism atch angle �c between the applied

�eld and the correlation direction, such that the ux

lines rem ain parallelto the correlation axis for � < �c.

In this paper, an analogous localized phase is studied

analytically near5 dim ensionsfora som ewhatsim pli�ed

m odelwhich m ay describeothersystem sofinterest.The

pulling{away from the correlation axisfor� > �c isdis-

cussed in Ref.[12].

Consider a system m ade up ofa stack oflayers (for

generald,these willbe oriented m anifoldsofdim ension

d� 1,forinstanceinterfaces)which m ay uctuatein the

perpendicular direction,but m ay not pass through one

another(seeFig.1).Such am odelcould describeacharge

density wave,the dom ain walls ofan incom m ensurate

striped phasein a m agnet[13],astack ofm em branesun-

dertension,or,ford = 2,a setofstepson a m iscutcrys-

talsurface[14].Anotherpossibilerealizationissuggested

by recentobservationsof\vortex{chains"in YBCO [15],

which should uctuateaslayersde�ned by thechain and

m agnetic �eld directions. The displacem ent ofthe kth

layer,uk,is de�ned by xk;1 � k‘+ uk(x2;:::;xd� 1;z),

where‘istheaveragelayerseparation,and x1 istaken to

bethelayeringaxis.Thelastcoordinatexd � zhasbeen

distinguished asthedirection ofcorrelationsfortheran-

dom potential. The use ofa displacem ent�eld neglects

dislocations,which willbe im portant in m any system s

beyond som e length scale. Taking the continuum lim it

uk(x2;:::;xd� 1;z)! u(x;z),the Ham iltonian is

H =
R
dd� 1xdz

n
K

2
(r u)

2
+

~K

2
(@zu)

2
+ h@zu

+ VC (u;x)+ VP (u;x;z)

o

; (1)

wherethex1 coordinatehasbeen rescaled to rem ovethe

anisotropy of the in-layer elasticity, and a m om entum

cut-o� � � 1=‘ is im plicitly included in the x direction
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(but not in z) due to the discreteness ofthe layers. A

non-zero h represents a force tending to tilt the layers,

such asthatcaused by a changein the applied �eld in a

superconductor,orby tilted boundary conditions. O nly

the response to a sm allh willbe considered here. VC

and VP are random potentials describing,respectively,

colum narand pointdisorder.By including both typesof

pinning,itispossible to study the com petition between

vortex-glassand Bose-glasslikephasesin thisdislocation-

free m odel[16]. Because ofthe periodicity ofthe stack

oflayers,these potentialsm ustbe periodic functionsof

u.Forweak disorder,the�xed pointpotentialswillhave

G aussian distributions,with the correlation functions

hVC (u;x)VC (u
0
;x

0)i= R C (u� u
0)�(x� x

0); (2)

hVP (u;x;z)VP (u
0
;x

0
;z
0)i= R P (u� u

0)�(x� x
0)�(z� z

0): (3)

Choosing ‘ = 2�,periodicity im plies RC ;P (u + 2�) =

R C ;P (u).

To understand the behavior on long wavelengths, a

renorm alization group (RG )analysiswasperform ed us-

ing them ethodsofRef.[4].Lengthsarerescaled parallel

and perpendicularto the disorder,according to x ! bx

and z ! b�z. The displacem entcannotbe rescaled due

to periodicity. The cut-o� is kept �xed by integrating

outm odeswith x m om enta in a shell�=b< p < � (m o-

m enta in thez direction areunrestricted).Form ally,this

procedurecan becarried outby expanding thepartition

function in VC and VP and perform ing thefunctionalin-

tegralsorderby order.Theresulting term sarefunctions

oftherem ainingm odes,and upon reexponentiation yield

owsofthe interactionsin the Ham iltonian. Since u is

dim ensionless,however,R C and R P cannotbe taken to

have the u4 form com m only encountered in RG studies

ofphasetransitions.

Ford = 5� �,thebehaviorofthesystem isdom inated

by a non-trivialzero-tem perature�xed point.The scale

changesyield the eigenvalues�T � � � = � 2� � + O (�)

and �R P
= � � + O (�). Naively,� = 1+ O (�),butthis

point willbe returned to later. Regardlessofthe value

of� (so long as it is positive),T and R P are form ally

irrelevant,so I willbegin by working directly at T =

R P = 0.

Atzero tem perature,thecom putation ofthepartition

function reducesto the optim ization ofthe ham iltonian.

Ateach step ofthe RG ,the lowestenergy con�guration

ofthem odesin theshellisfound asa function ofthelow

m om entum m odes,which are held �xed (see,e.g. Ref.

[4]). The m inim um ofH (Eq.1)clearly satis�es@zu = 0

exactly. The renorm alization ofR C ,therefore,m ustbe

identicalto the case ofpoint disorder in d � 1 dim en-

sions. In addition,the statisticalG alilean invariance of

thed� 1dim ensionalm odel[17]guaranteesthattem per-

atureisonly trivially renorm alized by thescalechanges.

There is, however,a non-trivialrenorm alization of ~K ,

since the iterative m inim ization does notthrow outex-

citation inform ation untilit is on a scale sm aller than

the cut-o�. De�ning the force-force correlation function

� C (u)� � R
00

C
(u),theRG equationsforb= edltolowest

non-trivialorderare

d ~K

dl
=

�

2� 2� � �
00

C (0)=(8�
2)

�
~K ; (4)

d� C

dl
= ��C �

1

8�2

h

(� 0

C )
2
+ �

00

C (� C � �C (0))

i

; (5)

where,for sim plicity,Ihave taken K = 1. Eq.4 is ob-

tained assum ing analyticity of� C ,and willbecorrected

later. Eq.5 hasbeen derived previously by a num berof

other authors [18,6,19],and has the stable 2�-periodic

�xed pointsolution

� C (u)=
4�2�

3

�
(u � �)2 � �

2
=3
�
; for0< u < 2� :

(6)

This �xed point solution leads [19]to logarithm ic dis-

placem entuctuations. Firstorderperturbation theory

in R C ,evaluated atthe�xed point(Eq.6),givestheO (�)

result

D

(�u(x)� �u(0))
2

E

�
2�2�

9
lnjxj; (7)

where �u(x)isde�ned asthez averageofu(x;z),and the

angularbracketsdenoteboth therm aland disorderaver-

aging.The�xed pointfunction hasa slopediscontinuity

when u = 0,so that�
00

C
(0)= � 1 !Notethattheproce-

dureem ployed in thenear-threshold dynam icproblem of

Ref.[6]forhandling thissingularity doesnotapply here

duetothedi�erentphysicsofforce{freeequilibrium .The

divergenceim pliesthatthefeedbackof� C (u)totheelas-

tic term s(Eq.4)m ustbe re-analyzed.W ith no assum p-

tionson theanalyticity of� C (u),theterm generated by

the RG which led to thisequation takesthe form

dH

dl

�
�
�
�
elastic

= �
1

2

�3

16�2 ~K 1=2

Z

d
d�1
xdzdz

0� C (u(z)� u(z0))

� exp

�

�
�

~K 1=2
jz� z

0j

�

: (8)

The exponentialdecay for large separations justi�es a

gradientexpansion ofu(z)nearz0,which com bined with

the sm allu behavior� C (u)�
8�

2
�

3
(�2=3� �juj+ u2=2)

yieldsa new term in the Ham iltonian

�H =
�

2

Z

d
d�1
xdzj@zuj: (9)

Eq.4 isreplaced by the pairofequations

d�

dl
= (2� �)� +

��� ~K 1=2

3
; (10)

d ~K

dl
= (2� 2� � �=3))~K ; (11)
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The new elastic term has a direct physicalm eaning.

Consider the response ofthe system to an in�nitesim al

�eld h. In the absence ofdisorder,the m inim um ofthe

Ham iltonian as a function of@zu is shifted over by an

am ountlinearin h,resulting in a response� � @zu / h.

Thiswillbetrueregardlessofthem agnitudeof ~K .Ifthe

elastic term has the form of�j@zuj,however,the m ini-

m um willrem ain at@zu = 0 forallh < K .Thisim plies

theexistenceofa �nitethreshold force,below which the

layersrem ain locked in theirlocalized positions.

Itisclear,both from thephysicalinterpretation above

and from the form ofEq.10 and Eq.11,that the sim -

ple expectation ofO (�) corrections to � willnot hold.

Eq.10 suggestsa valueof� = 2,in accord with a sim ple

\random walk" picture ofexcursionsfrom the localized

ground state.A carefulanalysis,however,m ustcontinue

the RG procedure after the new elastic term has been

generated. W hile thiscannota�ectthe renorm alization

of� C ,it willprobably a�ect the z-dependent portions

oftheHam iltonian.Itisnotknown whethera consistent

treatm entofsuch a non-analytic elastic term ispossible

even to O (�). Justi�cation ofthe value � = 2,even to

lowestorder,requiresa detailed investigation ofthezero

tem peratureRG along thelinesofthatperform ed in ap-

pendix C ofRef.[4].Such an analysisisnotavailableat

present.

Because the vanishing of the tilt response requires

�
00

C
(0)= � 1 ,theweak �eld behaviorissensitiveto cor-

rectionsfrom form ally irrelevantoperatorssuch astem -

peratureand pointdisorder.To safely conclude the sta-

bility ofthecorrelated phase,thecorrectionswillnow be

studied in m ore detail.These operatorsyield additional

renorm alizationsof� C

d� C

dl

�
�
�
�
T;� P

=
�

16�2 ~K 1=2

�

�2
T +

1

2
� P (0)

�

�
00

C : (12)

Because ofthe presence ofsuch term s,analytic behav-

iorof� C (u)willpersistwithin a narrow boundary layer

around u = 0.Sincetem peratureand uncorrelated disor-

derareirrelevantoperators,thewidth w oftheboundary

layerdecreasesundertheRG (notethatsince� > j�R P
j,

point disorder willdom inate this width at long length

scales).Although thisrounding isnota property ofthe

�xed point value of� C ,the rapid divergence of�
00

C
(u)

in the absence ofthe irrelevantoperators(see,e.g. Ref.

[3])indicatesthatthe size ofthe sm oothed region isde-

term ined by the term sin Eq.12.

As the RG iterates to longer length scales, � C (u)

sharpens up near the origin. From Eq.6, the jum p

in slope across the boundary layer,where � C (u) m ust

m atch its�xed pointvalue,isO (�).Sincethischangein

slope m ust be accom m odated over a width w,the cur-

vature �
00

C
(0) � � �=w. Equating the term s in Eq.12

to those in Eq.5 givesthe scaling ofthe boundary layer

width

w(l)�
�

�~K 1=2

�

�2
T(l)+

1

2
� P (0;l)

�

: (13)

w

0 �

��

u

�

C

(u)

FIG .2. A schem atic illustration ofthe colum nar disorder

correlation function � C (u).Forju� 2�kj� w,�C (u)hasthe

sim ple form ofEq.6. For ju � 2�kj� w,�C (u) is rounded,

with curvature ofO (�=w).

� C (u) is illustrated in Fig.2. From the structure of

Eq.8,itisclearthat(forsm allgradients)the generated

term stakethe form

dH

dl

�
�
�
�
elastic

= ��2
Z

d
d�1

xdz f

"
~K 1=2

�
j@zuj

#

; (14)

where f(u) � jujfor w � juj� 1,but is sm ooth for

juj� w.

Tilting for sm allh can only occur for � within the

sm ooth boundary layer. Although Eq.14 is valid only

while feedback from � can be neglected,itdoesdem on-

strate that this boundary layer width,w,vanishes ex-

ponentially as a function oflength scale. Since the av-

erage tilt � is a bulk (q = 0) quantity, the boundary

layer does not contribute. By contrast,it is precisely

the sm allboundary-layer in Eq.14 which leads to ther-

m alcreep in weakly driven interfacesand charge-density

waves[20]. The only im portante�ectofthe interaction

between pointand colum nardisorderin thism odelisto

decrease the relevance ofpoint disorder,both through

an increasein � and through term sfrom � C feeding into

the RG equation for� P (notshown here).

In conclusion,thesystem ofelasticlayersstudied here

form s a disordered-dom inated phase in the presence of

correlated random ness. Despite the reduction in the

num berofcom ponentsofthe displacem ent�eld and the

neglect ofdislocations,the m odelexhibits analytically

m any of the properties ofthe Bose glass. The physi-

calpropertiesare governed by a zero tem perature �xed

point,atwhich the layersare com pletely parallelto the

direction ofcorrelation.Due to thislocalization,thetilt

response to an applied transverse �eld vanishes below

som e �nite threshold �eld,corresponding to the \trans-

verse M eissner e�ect" ofRef.[10]. The uctuations of

the layers perpendicular to the correlations grow loga-

rithm ically,with a universalprefactor.In contrastto the

3



Bose glasscase [21],the system isstable againstuncor-

related disorder. It thus appears that dislocations are

necessary to m ake point disorder relevant in the local-

ized phase. Naive argum entssuggesta sim ple \random

walk" scaling,� = 2,for the low-lying excitations,al-

though itisquitelikely thatthisresultwillbecorrected

by non-trivialrenorm alizations.Theanalysisoftheseex-

cursionsfrom theground stateand theextension tom ore

com ponentsrem ain interesting open problem s.
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